
(SEE PAGE 6)

(SEE PAGE '2

rpntly providing SPlv1CI'.

The villag£" asked that all
these I'pquests be inc-IudI'd
in Utt' rfp.

County attonH'Y I\lan
Mon'l said that 1'(IS lIas
said if Corona wanL" an
OthPI' ouL"idp provide,· it
cannot do that undpl· t hI'
Carrizozo clinic liCPf!:-iI'

StevPIlS said lht' Illept·
ing discussion servpd as a
pubJi<, hearing on thp 01'

dinance. which rlid nol
need publiceltioll or a f'OI'
mal public hearing be
cau~f' thp to'-Vn ~lr«~~cty

oVlTned thl' golf CO\! rs('
land bC'ing brought illto
the to'WTl limits.

One acre of property at
the golf course belonging
to Carrizozo Country Club
VlTas not annexed at UlI'
club's rpquest. said Sf!'
vens.

Resident John Tc-Jt(·
asked if the c-ulnexatiorl
would bring tOVlTn lirniL~

out into Highway 380 for

(SEE PAGE 6)

person can add, 'lell-key
told THE NEWS Letters
must bE" received by the
school district by.July 15.

Spnd letters of interest
to Carrizozo BO:lTd of Edu
cation prc-sidpnt Steve
Harkey, c/o Carrizozo
Schools. P.O. Box 99. Car
rizo7:o. NM 88301.

lilt l' rvi eVlTs wi II be
scheduled for thoH£' sub
mitting letters. Harkey
had no datp VlThen the s<c>
leebon VlTill be rnade.

The appointC'e VlTilJ finish
the last tVITO years of ()f
fuU's terrn.

VieVITers nlay sit in th£'
"roughs" of thp golf ('OUTSP,
but may not s hoot off
firpworks in thpsl' an-"a.
They ar<c> also asked to
pa('k out thpir tral->h.

Although therp is no
admission to nIl' fin'work:-i
display. Carrizozo F'irf'
Department will takp cfo
nations. They VlTill have R

container for donations at
thp ChaJTlber harbpcut' ta
ble.

The fi'in- Dl'parhnell t
also vviJl bp takinH dona-

CARRIZOZO, NM SS301

Carrizozo clinic staff also
provide a one day a VlTeek
clinic in Corona. HOVlTever.
the Village of Corona owns
that clinic building. Co
rona village clerk sent a
letter asking to VlTork VlTith
the successful bidder on
the rfp to add services
such as dental. infant
wellness. women's health
and the chiropractor cur-

hy Don_, Cheny

('zozo Annexes Golf Course,
Seeks Architect for Town Hall

Carrizozo Golf Course is
noVIT officially part of the
To'WTl of Carrizozo.

Carrizozo Tovvn Council,
at a special meeting Mon
day. June 23, unanimously
adopted an ordinance that
by state law required no
publication or notice of
public hearing. According
to town attorney David
Stevens, state law 3-7-4
provides "the easiest
meChanism" to annex into
town limits. "This statute
was designed so rnunici
palities can iu('orporate
their OVlTn property into
their municipal lirnits,"
Stevpns said.

and police will bp patrol
ling to enforce this, CaITi
zozo Fire Chief LeeHoy
Zamora told TH6' N r,~S.

Familips nlay bring
permitted fireworks to
shoot off in thp fplJ('pd ar-

eas (the ball pelrk. tpnnis
court) next to t.h(· lake.
Zamora said no bottle
rockets are allowl'ct. and
all fireVITorks must hI' done
VlTilli adult supprvision. J If'
also asks that anyonl' who
shoots off firevvorks pI('asp
bag up and takl' away
their fireVITorks trash

Offutt to Resign from
Carrizozo School Board

Carrizozo Board of Ed u
cation me-rnber Eldon Of
futt 'NiH be subJTIitting his
resignation effective .July
15.

Carrizozo School Board
president Steve Harkpy
invites any intprested rpg
istered voter VlTho resides
vvithin the Carrizozo Mu
nicipal School District to
apply for the position.

Those interested should
submit a letter of basic
personal infonnation plus
a narrative on why the
person wan15 on th e
school board and what the

by Do ris Cherry

Lincoln Coun ty COlll
missioners want to con
tract out the operation of
the Carrizozo and Corona
Health Clinics and is in
viting providers to give
them a proposal.

At their meeting June 17
county cOITunissioners on
a 4-1 vote authorized the
issuance of a request for
proposals (rfp) to operate
the Carrizozo Health
Clinic. Corona Health
Clinic and possibly other
sites. such as Hondo
Clinic and the Rose Clinic
in Capitan. County com
missioner Leo Martinez
voted no. because he did
not VlTant the county to
continue to compete VlTith
private ITledical providers
and because the Carrizozo
clinic's high usage is due
to many out of county pa
tients.

Currently Carrizozo
Health Clinic is operated
by Presbyterian Health
care Services (PHS)
through Lincoln County
Medical Center VlThich
PHS leases. "We have got
to have a contract for Car
rizozo Clinic as they have
gone a while VlTithout one,"
said county comn~issioner

Maury St. John.

Celebrate 4th of July in ('zozo
by l)ons Chc-rry

Carrizozo celebrates In
dependence Day with
barbecue and fireworks.
Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring
an old fashioned barbecue
and watermelon feed near
the golf course pro shop
from 6 vm. to 8 p.m.
Chamber members are
selling advance tickets for
$5 a plate. The barbecue
VlTiU cost $6 a plate at the
gate on the 4th. Tickets
are available froITl mem
bers. businesses, Carri
zozo police department.
Carrizozo Heritage Mu
seunl and Carrizozo visitor
center caboose.

As it gets dark on the
4th. about 8:30 p.ITl. Carri
zozo Volunteer Fire De
partment members will
ligh t up the Carrizozo Golf'
Course Lake VlTith the
shimmering bursLe; of col
ors of their annual fire
works display. The display
is repnrtedly the only free
public display in Lincoln
County this Independence
Day. VieVlTers can park
along the north side of the
golf course off HighVITBY
380. or they can sit at the
park.

No one vvill be allOVlTed to
sit, or shoot off fireVITorks
on the golf course greens

County Calls for RFPs
To Run Health Clinics

THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 2003

Utr~ til" of .I!~ e~~

County

(SEE PAGE 10)

at 8 a.m. Volunteers also
VlTiIl b<c> selling hot dogs at
the library at Lincoln Ave.
and 2nd Street.

Capitan Chamber Visi
tor's Center will be open at
R a.m. on Smokey Bpar
Blvd.. with free popcorn.
bake and drink sale. and
infonnation about the
area.

Smokey Bear fair trade
shoVIT at Capitan School
Traylor Gyn1 opens 9 :l.m.
until 5 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, .July 4 and 5. For
infornlation call 257-6171.

The 48th Annual
Smokey Bear Starrlpede
Parade begins at 10 a.m. at
the west end of Smokey
Bear Blvd. This year's
~enH' is "Smokey Says

Freedorn Ring on Inde
pendence Day, Friday,
July 4 in Capitan. Events
begin as runners of all
ages converge f'or the 23rd
Annual Smokey Bear 10K
and 2 mile Fun Run vvith
registration at 7 a.m. at the
bank on the corner of
Smokey Bear Blvd. and
State Road 246. The race.
with course north on SR
246, begins at 8 a.m. There
is a registration fee. For
information call 505-648
4565.

Roping enthusiasts can
take in the senior steer
roping at 8 a.m. at the
fairgrounds arena.

For those hunkering for
SOlTle goodies or just
sOlTlething to read. the
Capitan Public Library
bake and book sale begins
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Independence Day
Festivities in Capitan
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Still Standing Guard!!
The bell which for many years resided atop the old original Carr;

zozo school house, has since found a new home and still stands guard
over Carrizozo school grounds, after the old building vvas torn dovvn.
The old building, which for many years was knovvn as "the junior high
building" with the old auditorium on the second floor vvith its stage,
was the site where many Carrizozo classes held their graduation
exercises. The last class to hold their graduation there was the Class of
1963. This bell will bring back good memories for many returning
alumni this weekend June 27 -28. The alumni festivities will kickoff with
a Reception at Carrizozo Country Club on Friday (tomorrow) evening at
6:00 p.m. Breakfast at Senior Citizens Center ( $6.00 per p(ate) will get
things started on Saturday morning, from 7: 30 to 1 0: 30 a.m. Registra
tion at the high school old gym will begin at 1 :00 p.m., followed by an
Assembly and Introduction of Alumni at 2:00 p.m. Saturday festivities
continue with a Dinner at Carrizozo Country Club ($ 1 0.00 per plate)
starting at 6:00 p.m. A dance also at the Carrizozo Country Club will
follow starting at 9 :00 p.m. ($10.00 per person). The old hell says
"Welcome home alumni!"

by Dons Cherry
Independence Day ac

tivities begin in Capitan
on Wednesday, July 2 at 1
p.m. vvith the youth time
rodeo at the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds
Fletcher Hall Arena.
There is no charge.

Rodeo fans can VlThoop it
up at the 48th annual
Smokey Bear Stampede

.... rodeo that begins at 7 p.m.
at the fairgrounds arena.
For those VlTho like boot
scootin', the country VlTest
ern dance begins at 9 p.m.
in the fairgrounds exhibit
hall.

The same events will fol
10VIT the same tinle sched
ule on Thursday, July 3,
all at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds in Capitan.

Smokey Bear says Let

. -
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David
Capitan

Cox and the Village of
were inadvertently left

off the Veteran's Memorial Park
beautification project. If we
missed anyone else, sorry big
thanks_

(605) 648·4006
Carrizozo. NM

GOT SUMMER VISITORS?
Call Janet and Reserve a Room or Cabin

.Jack & Chuck .Johnson

•...............,~~\.• .. i~.•... {.

Cabins

BACK ON DUTY. Certified pollee officer
Michael Vega is back on duty serVing the
citizens of Capitan, On June 20 Vega
graduated with squad leader status from
the NM Police Academy's 20 week course
in Santa Foe.. - Three days fater he was back
on duty for Capitan Police Department.
Everyone is invited to welcome Vega back
home at a reception at 6:30 p.m. tonight,

~
h day_ June 26, at Capitan Village Hall.

T ra will be refreshments and live music·
onated by local businesses and

individuals. Michael is the son of Patsy
Vega of CarrizDzo.

ADDITIONAL THANKS!

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

June 27, 6:00 P_I7>_:
*" Reception at Carrizozo Country Club

Saturday, June 28:
'* Breakfast at Senior Citizens Center

7:30 to 10:30 a.m.
$6.00 per plate

* Registration -- High School Old Gym
1 :00 p.m.

*" Assembly and Introduction of Alumni
2:00 p.m.

* Dinner at Carrizozo Country Club
6:00 p.m.
$10.00 per plate

* Dance at Carrizozo Country Club
9:00 to ????
$10.00 per person

CARRIZOZO.
A1.UMNI
.June 27-2

"'New" carpet installed in May 03, .freshly
painted rooms. 25" color TVs w/remotes, cable
& satellite. Refrigerator and micro~wBve in all
rooms. Queen and king size beds available.
Smoking a non-smoking rooms. Refrigerated air
and evaporative coolers.

Pavillion / Picnic Tables
Gss Grill A vsilsble

Sit on the deck and enjoy the "mister"
cool. tjne spray of water on a hot day,

Let your friends or relatives spend the night at :
the light .. , where the price is right!!

the $420.000 budget for
thE' projE"Ct. Stevens said
the town needs to get an
archih'ct all board to do
some conceptual rellder
ings to show the people
for their input.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace
asked if there is enough
funding to do a new build
ing and remodel the old
city hall for a JTIunicipal
court.

Stevens said it will be
more prudent, to expand
the new town hall plans
for municipal court offices
and use the Tlleeting room
for trustees a.nd court.

Lovelace then suggested
using the old city hall just
for storage.

"The best thing to do to
the old city hall is' a D-6 or
an air strike." Stevens
said. "But if you do use the
old part do put on a new
exterior and roof' to match
the new."

Resident Dennis Dun
num said there is still the
probieIll. of the old city
hall being below grade
and prone to flooding.

It was then that fonner
Carrizozo resident Cory
Collins stepped up and of~

fered to do site analysis at
no cost. CoBins recently
earned his masters dE'gree
in architecture and is em~

played by the finn
Dekker, Perich, Sabatini
of Albuquprque. He pre
s(?nted brochures showing
some of the many public
projects the eornpany has
done. Collins said if his
company is chosen for the
project it would do the
constnJction bid and Qver
spe the constn.Jction proc
ess.

Collins said he wanted to
do the free work as a way
to give something back to
his hOlllf'o corrununity and
he hoped his company
would have the opportu
nity to do the design work
for the ·new town hall. He
said they are a "fast, effi~

cient firm that comes in
under budget" on its proj
ects. "Being Carrizozo is
close to tny heart," Collins
continued. '"I will make
sure the- tOW'll. is treated
fair,'·

"1 think it's exciting the
town is getting a new
building!" Collins said.

Trustees voted unani
mously for Stevens to
draft and advertise an rfp
lor an architect for the
new town hall.

Coach Keith Leupold of
Las Cruces High School
will be the lead clinician
at thE' Carrizozo Volleyball
Camp starting June 29.

Girls in grades 7 through
12 are invited to attend.

Each caJl1.per will receive a
camp T-shirt and there
will be a $30 fee that will
go to~ard the expense of
bringing in Coach Le
upold. If more than one
girl from a fanlily attends
the cmnp, the fee will be
$30 COT the first girl, $15
for the second. and no
charge for the third or
subsequent girls.

Contact coach Allen at
354-2481 or via email at
pallen (a)pvtnetw-orks.net
f'or more inforrnatiQn
about the camp.

ClZJJil>

Girls Volleyball
Camp Begins Next
Week in Carrizozo

----~----~=-------- .2_.2"P~ _

Public Invited to Meet
With Congressman
Steve Pearce JUly 3

Got a prebleIll. with a
fedpral agency? Then your
chancE' is corning to air
your gripes to Congress~

ntan StevE> Pearce.
At 3-4 p.m. Thursday.

July 3. Congressnlan
Pparcp and staff will hold
a mini town hall nleeting
at Carrizozo town offices
in thp Carrizozo Recrea
tion Centt'r.

Everyone IS invited to
attend.

The Congressman will
also be in Capitan July 4.

Stt'VPIlS said hI?' had two
ffiPE"tinp;s with an architect
in Ruidoso who has of
fE"red to do SOOle design
ideas Ht no eost. He said
that day thE" architect had
a grpa1 icit·a. to vaC'ate 4th
Str€'et in front of the old
town hall.

"That was our iapa," re
sponded town C'lprk Leann
W(·ihbrpC'ht.

Stpvens then said the
town is bound by the state
procurE'rnent code to do a
request for proposal (r£p)
or sealE'd bids for architec
turaVengineering services
for the project. He said the
Ruidoso architect had met
with Wpihbrecht and had
rE'sE>ar"hed Carrizozo ar
chitPC'tural styles to "bring
an architp,:-tural appeal
baek to thl:" town."

When the mayor asked if
that .rneant something like
the red brick of the old
courthouse. Stevens said
that would not be within

POLRRIS'
The Way Out.

JUNE 26_ 2003 I IlO.GE 2

hall is un the street in
front (JftllP old f"acUity.

"WI' p!nn to closE" th(.
sln't'I," lllP mayor said. H<>
also said there is a rumor
that tilt· town wants to
('IJIISfnH·t another metal
buildillg. "That is not
t TlII'."' ttll' mayor said. "Wp

wallt ttH"tal f"rarning and
Tllt'tal rouf. but stucco QX
tpriur, sornet.hing Spanish
('oillni;)] like the new city
hall in Tularosa."

The Disappearanoe of
Carrizozo Joe

.:::t:;:.=~

~iiW?

RANGER'
• Hardest-working, smoothest-riding off-road utility vejlicles in tile world
• Powerful Polaris engine, 41 mph top speed
• On-Demand true all-Wheel drive (6x6,4x4)
• Smooth riding, long-travel (6.25··) suspensions
• 1,500 lb. lowing capacity (6x6,4x4)
• Comfortable seatina for 3

APRIL 5119*01010 , MONTH
FINANCING TILL 04 OR PAYMENTS

Case F:i1e;

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS .

/, rl,y,cJ,uro u( ~·u,--,-.""I , '" 'I"

C_S.I.:. Carr~zozo Beach
l'>~( J CQ ~>hcp I"",· ,1-'>9<\1 L'>I't;

Capitan Public Library

tndTi(" patnll
StPVPJlS s~lId tlu> Laud to

Ill" :lntltoxt'd will I:){> only to
lliKhwa,y :m(l I'i~ht of way.
Wf> dOll't fJwn th(' hiHh

v.:ay. so IIl1d"l" this ol"di
TlatH"!' WI' {'all't :lJlIH'X it."

AnothPI" n"as<J1l fo!' till'
sp('('inl rrll',"·tillg was to
IlIk,' iIlput 'III tilt, pro
p ..spd dl'sign id<>as for H

IIt'W tD\1I!fl h:lll huilding.
Tlu· Illa.V(II· said thp only
pJa('p to build a IlPW town

(Corltinued from Page 1)

C:orne to Capltlln
.. leern. Shop, £,ot. 5teeo - VI5It.II of Unc:;Qln County

C<Illpitea ....blk Ub....ry.1'O Do.. "1Wlo lQ1. L _dSt.. C4p1b1on.1'N 8&3116

Presents: JuIV. 2003
FIRST fRIDAY L£QURE SERIES.; N/A
ART EXIBlIj Lorene Caywood

OTHER LIBRARY ACI.YUIESj
Bake,Book & Hot Dog Sale - JuIV'" - 8am
The Great Hoodlnl - JulV 10 - 7 pm
Adult Art Class - Julv 26
OTHER CArlINi EVENTS; 10k & 2M Smokey Belir Run-7/4
7 am: Smokey Bear Parade-7/4-10am; Old Ranch Rodeo
7/4&5- 12:30 pm; SmokeY Bear Stampede-7/4&5-Tpm;
senior Steer Roplng-7f4&5-8am; Art Loop-7/t2 &, 13;
Ranc:hJTum's Camp Meetlng-7/16thru 20

('zoza Annexes Golf Course, Seeks

, h'," SiV.htil'l!. Whether you·re a
N·.... llne,.l" . l'blan..... "Hard Headed Woman"~ .,....'n~ H~· ..... , "

Il"='·~"~'~;~'~-'~'=·:";'~";';";';;'~":.'~.~::~ Of' a soft hearted man.
You "Can't Help Falling in Love"

with

~al"'l"'iz.z.
.&;lee"s ES~r::,Shop

,=::::::::::::::::~~~"~·h...n: Ihl.' hl."uch is a stale of mind
=: 113 ee"U;O( Ave • carrtzOZQ Be.GhIl'oI t :u;r"';",,,:;r.u Ju.· "Th~ Kinf(" "I 646-..JOES

\
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Public Hearings July 8
for C'zozo Ordinances

C>····.·A·····L····E····N····.D··A. _. , - . -' -', ,

,IlIh ( ,llcnd.lf· 01 ..:, ('Iii'"

( ... -'I f,I~I, I,,,,, \1«lllli2 .1111\ llldln,

TODAV, THURSDAY, JUNE 26
--Lincoln Count}' Sqlid Waste Authority (LCSWA) meets

at 2 p.m. for budget workshpp and regula.- m<.."Cting at the
LCSWA offices in Ruidoso DoWDS.

·-Public reception for Capitan police ollicer l\.1ichael Vega
to bonor bis roccnt graduation fmm the pol icc academy at
6:30 p.m. at Capitan Village HaJJ.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JUNE 27 & 28
--Carrizozo High School Alumni reunion. reception 6 p.m. '

Friday at Carrizozo ~Country Club~ activities on Saturday
including breakfast at senior citizens center fmm 7:30-10:30
a.m,. alumni meeting beginning at I p.m. at tHe high school.
6 p.m. dance at country club. Call 625-1~7 .for information.

Shoulder and lane clo....urcs will continue l.t1ong the JR-milc project corrido,r.lhrough July_ Drainage'
wOl'k will continue in Sec A, E, C and B. <hading and paving will continue inScc A. p. E and P.,
Excaval;orf and dirt work will continue in Sec E and C. PIcoNe allow a.n c1(fra 2,0-30 minutes "in your
travel schedule to accommodate gcncr.l11 conslluclioll aClivilic.s. •

H,ighway closures for rock blasting will continue sporaoiclilly through the munth ofJuly <m weekdays
(Monday-Friday), in Sec E Bnd B. All blasts will begin at approximately 1:00 pm. and 18st up ttl: one
hour. Up-to-date bla.~ljn8closure and Cravel inforlJlBtion iN available at the US 70 Infonnation Cet'ller,
and via the hotline, webs-he. and road,yde electronic messagesigns.

US 70Designateda ··SeifetyCorridor·'•••
NM Depanment of Transportalion has designated the 2nd Sofcty 9orridor. in thc state. located on
Highway U.S. 70 betwecn Riverside (MP302) and Ruidow Downs (MP 2M)·~urrenllyknown as the
us 70 Hondo Valley Project. A l'lafCty corridor j~ dc."'igncd to place extra emphol'lis on ma.dwBY safet')'
to reduce traffic accidents and fatalilies on speci£ie stretches or a highway with· high accident rates.
The safety corridor designation provide~ for added roadW!ly signage.·incrcued law,enfon:cment
presence, along with an Increase in lraffic violation fines. Once che construclion is ~omplcted. thillo
corridorwi'l retain this designation. _.....

, 'loll Free Hotline: 1-866-653.4069

Website: www.US70ho;;;n.id~o~v~a~lo;le?Y!::_:.<=0:i.m=-=:;;-;;:r.::::7.::::...!::::~-i
For InforllUldOn ellil Mil". """,. olton.

Sse ClJlnm"nlty R.m,1ons UtJIso"
tof/free at 1-866-653-4069 .

or ",a/~ office 50s..tfSJ..4396..

TUESDAY, JULY 1
--Lincoln County Public Land Use und "Rura' .Affairs

Committee meets at 9 a.m. at the Lincoln County Commis
sion chambers in the Lincoln County Courthouse in Carri
zozo.

--Ruidoso Planning and 7..oning Commission :2 p.m.
vjJIage hall.

--American Legion Prist #57 meets at 7 p.m_ at Capitan
Senior Center.

WEDNESDAY. JULV 2
--Poly ~rt trash pickup day in Carrizozo.
--Poly cart trash pick up day for C"..api.l.an ~sidcnces on

Highway 380, State Road 2-l-6 nort~. Lincoln Street. and on
Highway 48 to Tiger Drive.

--Youth rodeo 1 p.m. Lincoln County Fairgrou,:!ds in
Capitan.

--Upper Hondo Soil and Water ConservBtion District
regular meetlng 4 p.m. at the district otlice 60 lJigbway 380
in Capitan. . ,

-Lincoln' County. Planning Commission meets, at 6:30
p.m. in the county ~rnissioners chambers in the Lincoln
County COurthouse in Carrizozo. • I'

--48th Annual Smokey Bear Stampede. 7 p.m. fairgrounds
in Capitan.

THURSDAV, JULY 3
--Poly cart trash pick up day in the rest of Capitan.
--Youth rodeo 1 p.m. fairgrounds in Capitan,
--Congressman Pearce mi-ni-town meeting 3-4 p.m. Carri-

zozo Town Hall offices in'Canizozo Recreation Centel'.
--Smokey Bear Stampede 7 p.m. fajrgro~nds in Capitan,

FRlDAY,INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY,t
--All public and many private offices and hanks closed for

Independence Day.
--23rd annual Smokey Bear Fun Run 7 a.m, rcg~stration.

comer of Smokey Bear Blvd, and State Road 2--t6.
--Senior Roping- 8 a.m. fairgrounds.
--Capitan Libra.ry Bake and Book Sale 8 a.m. to·:2 p.m,
--Capitan Chamber visitor center open from 8: a.m. to :2

p.~ ,-
--Smokey Bear Fair 9 a.m. to 5 p. m. at Capitan Schoo1
--Smokey Bear Parade 10 a.m. on Smokey ncar Blvd.
--Old West Ranch Rodeo at 12:30 p.m, at rairgmunds.
--Smokey Bear Stampede 7 p.m.
-carrizozo Chamber of Commerce barbecue () to 8 p.m.

Carrizozo golf course pro shop. $5 advance..S6 at tbe gate
indude~ barbecue brisket. cole slaw. watcrmcllm and iced
tea.

--Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department Hrcworks Display.
about 8;30 p,m. at Carrizozo Golf Course and Recreation
Area. Free. donations accepted. ..,

•

". -

,...

,"'--

SATURQAY, JULV 5
--Activities in Capitan continue with 8 a.m. sentor roping

at the fairgruunds. 12;30 p.m. much rodeo at fairgrounds; 7
p.m. last performance of 48th annual Smokey Bear Stam
pede.

.. ! ." .:-. ',~

by Doris Che':'Y The meeting on JUly l\.
carrizozo Town Council begms at 6 p.m. and tIl.e

pt,Iblic is inVited. to :~e·
will hold public hearings conunents.
on :rom· PrQposed ordf.. PrOpo:;oed .ordinance
nanCE!$ at their meeting 2003.,03-· raise.· 'the fine
July 8. . Umi.'t for Violatil"ofts'of'mol3t

At . a sp~cl.al rneet:iitg ~,municiPal 'oJ:"dinances a:t,
held. June '23, trustee.s $~OO and,lQr'bnprisonment
authorized publication' of oC n()t more than 90· days
notice W hold public hear-': -or < bQt;h." Til'; exceptions
ings on proposed. ordi- ate a $999 fine 'an~·" j,ail .
nances' to update COl'TeC- time of-up to -179 ~ays tor.,
tien fees 'and add a judi.. violations 'of:D'WIJDULQ~d
cia! education. "fee; to '$999 fine .for eaeh day _of
adopt state made changes viblaf:i'Wl 01" the "in~,...stri.al
to the" Unlf~ Traffic user walJteWater 'treAtm~J1t
Codes; to· make aJJleniF ord:inance~. The p~~ed.
menta to the p~i"sonnel Ordmance also sets cQn-ec-
CQde; 'and to make tion fe~s of $20; .tUCii¢ial.
8nleridments J;.o the town '

. anitnal control Oi"d.inance.· ecJuca.tion fee-'- or $2 and
- court~toma,tion'f'ee.of$8:

Proposed Ordiniui,ce .
-2003';()5 amen'ds the toWn
.aniInal co.ptrol prdinll.llce ...
to·allOw tor three ye8f' l"a- .
'bies .vacciJuitipna a~i 'j~t
approved by,. 'the state.
Town atto1'11ey ])avid ·Ste
vens said he ·has '-more
changes'· to the ordinanc~
.to disQ:\1Ss at· the -public
hearing. ,. , . .

'Proposed -Ordinance
,200;i-07 clari.fies' the.~
personnel prdinance rules
about vacation and· Proba
tionary· employees-., The
ordiriance pTopOses .to give
tWo weekS ...·vacation to":
eInploYees who' have
worke.d one to five ¥~.

BOnd-l<uenning including. probation8Q7.
Wedding Date Set ern.pIQY~es. However Pro7

. battoIiary . et;n:ptoye~ rp,ay
Mr. and Mrs. Lerry Bond· not use their· -vacation

of Carrizozd announce th~ -l~ve 1,Jtltil they achieve
upcwning marriage of" regUlar f\ill time status;
their· daughter Deborah ~d, are wi~ th:~ toWn f'qr .
Lynn· to Lance ·Owen one year frOm_ their hire _TDS~h~~ul~~~,i~,••I.~l~'*'~~t'"~t~~~~.~~~·~...:. ":'~.:d>-.....-'~.'·-·,:·.:<:~·-,:·:
Kqenning. date. .. . Ttl.. W..V'Y0l:l W."f,it. .: ".., '. -- . _-

The bride is a 1906 Carrizozo pOlice ch~ .' .,., e.11 T~y: " _: ..;- :f.. ' .. ' .,": ~~!l'-,:<, -;~':

mgradhuSal1'h IOCSh ~ozdo. Angelo. Vega asked iC the System~ Te~htrol'?ffi> Ln(1.>·:. '._' ,.' .., :..:.. ': .
S c qo. e receIve ordiniUiCe wil.1 include" Q- 8 0 .... 1 '
BS ' I +--'ed 1- 88-722·1785.r-I·5 5.2.."'80,8·., ,- '. '.,.','

a .. In e emen ......oY. 'u- druB te.sting PQ1i¢..y. Town~ ...__....__.................._"":~......~..."':'~ +;.>••':..;.=: J=rsr:;V~~~ ~~~.s~a:: _:u~-=~.. .';. ;,:.' ~. ,.:", :';;':":::.::,'::~ :':' .. ";' i:"/ :,'::--,- -,

:-:de'f::::~~u~~~o~ .~=rO~~. ~=~ ~~:d '~IPi&)I:ttl.·F'tOj)~~cit);.·
=tY~'::n~=::".U~. ~edid ;:::::;~lto c~::~ ···~I'Jftr:t;;,~ ..·$E'RVJC.CQ P_y:.
in May. She taught third "pieee-rneaI". The ,Tll'ayor . ,";." ",_, ':'..:...'. '..'.,- :, .-, ..- ,....... 'J~ :_-.',,; '.., - -..

grade' at Sunset Elemen- said the town needs- to add .'2~8 S.iD:o_k'Y Bti.~:8."_~JD.~ ....i·tan.-:,.M·,'~,:~:;::.
tary in Salina, KS. a drug policy. ·,.•800.403'OZ~·a' ..151!li1'll5"'ltO,O.·,:·.· .... , .

Debbie's grandm.other is The proposed ordinance ' . . ,".,~ ,.... . ..'.. '" ._. _ ',- .:.
Johnnie Bond ofCorona. to make chal)ges to the ". "Pr:(:)blenjs 'With' w.-te..?~'·' -,. "'.. ".

The groom is a 1998 uniform 'uarne codes was.' . We Sell Rev·erst! O:jf1lo.~i~-:Syst'~"1·&\.,
graduate of Chase CountY not available at the time of
High School in Im.perial, 'the special tnee.ting,., . .
NE. He received a degre·e The public will ltave op
in agricultural' business portunity _to give comment
frOID the University of' on the proposed' ordi
Nebraska-Lincoln in 2002 nances. Copies, of the prp-
and is currently e:rnployed posed ordinances will be
as a field sales :manager 3~lable fr6n1 the town
for Syngenta Seeds. clerk.

Lance's PlQ"ents are Also at the June 23 spe~
Joyce Kuenning of bnpe- cia! meeting trustees
rial, NE. and.. Ernest authorized Vega to ptir
Kuenning ell Imperial, and chase a new Tahoe SUV
his grandparents are . to
Helen Daniel and Mr. and f'rom Sien-a Blanca Mo 1':'S

of RliidosP :10 ~place t:he
. Mrs. Wilbur Kuenning, all police unit tecently

. of Imperial.. wrecked, Vega s-aicl the in<;-....~-:.",.--:_o:;_=.,.------------------------_ ...._--.-----., surance- company has re-
~ irnbursed the toWn fOT the
~_ ~ USTOHONDOVALLEYDESIGNlSUILDPRoJ,:Ci :.r~_B~~~ .wrecked patrol unit' ~d

-F:.:r.;;;;;-~ U:I'''''''''''''' /II ,,.,,,,,,.. -",....,."". et e..'foC"'....==r thet6wllhasgotten. the
~AdmlnlJtrolion . . W\l'W.li.\·70hon"0\·all(~1'.('(mr .. 2003 law ehfo~ernellt:-pro-

US 70 Activities Underway In July 2003 . teetibn Cunds from. the.
state so there will ,be
funds· in the n~'budget··
to cover: 'the' purchase..Be
cause- there Wf'!'r~ no vehi
.ctes availabl':' to purchase
·Oll state ·contract•.V~ga.
said ~e .etnergEmcY"pro
curement act ,_allows_ the·
town to pureb~s.e after ob:

. taining-tlu'ee quotes..' .
Because Vega. Was· ask..

irig for 'an emergen-ey ,pur-·
chas&. stevens' aslted the
mayor to declare the ,re_
p1-aCetnent ·purchase 'an
emergency .f~r ~e -public
health', safu1liY'-and welfare, .
which he did. "Thet~ I!,
now operating at 60 -pet'
eent of "it's police f1"e¢t."
Stevens add~. .

Trustees· also 'Rpproyed. . ..

------------------------_.- ..• 1
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A horseback, Horse and Buggy,
1880's type service wlII'b,e cC!n~
ducted6y Father Dave "'ergs of

st. Rita's Catholic· Church In
. CarrizoZo NM.

There will be food. Beverages.
wake and old tlmagunftghiat .

the "No Scum Allowed" saloon 'In .
White Oaks. There will betelevi."·
s'on coverage and "True West" .

magazine will do a feature story.

Who can go .where?

Old West Memorial
Service

for

TIIOUGHTS

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS •.. ; .. " "". Jl!NE 2"6, 29G3/.PAOE·4. . . .

,,

White Oaks, NM
.July 19th, 2003 - 10:00 am

A monument has been" purchased
. by the New Mexioo Sheriffs and
poUce assoolatlon and he will fI

nally"be given tile meinorlal he so
. deserves.·

Deputy Bell was murdered by
William Bonney,AKA "Billy Th~
Kid" during hlsesoape frOm the

Lincoln county Jail 0!"1 April 28th,
1881. aell has been In an un

marked grave In White Oaks NM
for 122 years.' .-=ik.

dAMESYl
BELL

By Rutl, Hammond,
Suppose you were involyed in' .an accident· and couFd

not be treated at a medical facility In the area ·wrntre Che
acC?ldent happent!'d, because the facility was' not-allbwe:d to"
treat patients from an.other area. Does tl1m make ,sense? .

Emergency care. shQuld be provided fot JlnYone· Snd
everyone needing ii. not just loca' residents'. Medical: eare
of all ·types should be available for patients· regaRlIe$s M'·

,where they live Bnd .there should ~e no reS:'rietlons pJaQ8d
on patients regarding their residence. If a patient Chposes '
to drive from one area to another fOf expert medIcal and'or'
dental carle, Why should anyone complain? The P8tiBnt Is
making the'trip and paying the' expense. not the· medldal .
provider. The pattent is exerCising a right of chOiCe, whJch

,shOUld be the nght of eQc;h and evelY ~rsoii in':the' Us.A,. ' '
Lettl~g $Omeane .else decide y.thether a- medical an(:l or

clental faqUay will provide services for peoplt;t :living'oUlSkle
the area' is ridi~ulous, Who knows ~ttel than, .tle pBJlei'it
what medical and or dental services. are needed?Y"s~the
medical and or dental p~'essJonal Jmows,".bUl tblt patieflt
should be the one to decide which professional.to believe...
And if patients are restl1cted' ~s to receiving· medidBl lind
dental services in the area where they ,lve.,Where·wllJ'lhe·
people living In ru,.al areas go fqr ·thei,. medica. 'and 'denlal
servtces? Will tu.ra' people haVe to do Without rnedl~l_all-d,
dental care until' a ,...ral facility Is built in their rural Sirea? i. ,.'

. Eventually ihere may be rural clinics built at the·side'o;,
the ro8c:I to provide e;ervloes for only people liVing nearby, '
but not in the lmmed.l~te·futu~. Peop'e ChOQslng to·llvffln .
areas other than mu.nlclpalltles should not be .penallzed for
theJr Choice. nor Should' they be penalized \Vh.8tI choOsing _.
where to go fa,. medical arid eten~al ~rid profeSSIOnal needs.

Considering the fact that many sp'eclali8tS provide their
services In larger .mun1cipalilles, would thai mean Ibid
those of ~ Jiving oUtside 'th0$8 larger municipalities WoUld
JISve to do Without .services providetJ .by 'speCl~IIsts? My
family is receiving services .from a retina clinic, and 8$
there are no retina clinics In'this area. aDd as we'PI'litterto'
n.at go totany blind if,there '1$ a Possibility at: saVfrJg what
eyesight we have"we travel ·to.s I"tttins' Cllnio-in anOther .

.area. We wC!luld strongly object to anyone. fequlri"g ·that we ,
receive retina :S8rvices only where. we live... wh.ere· there

·aren't'any. or to not receive needed retinal seNices a-. all. -
Technology has advanced to where liVes can q, 'sayed..

and in my case where a hole In my macula could· be
repaired to save my eyeSigbt and 'keep' me fn;m1 dQlng
totally blind, aOO my family Is grateful for this technOlogy.
We are also Ol'Jllteful fOr new technology and.plOciU:liJtes to
help reduce the ~sks of one' 'onn of macular degeneration.
such as my husband and many·other lOcal peop;fe' have.

If we had not been allowed to go to the retlQa Clinic, we
selected, my eyesight mIght'be completely gone bY noW
and my husband'~macular degeneration Could be:wo~.. ,.

Obtlque thinking, such .as restricting Who can receive
what ,services where. shOUld not be allowed'bY anyone.

No one should have the right to tell you. Where to go for.
your-medical and deilbll aitd other~1Ort81aetvlces.

iesho.,l4 beyo..rCh~.ce:
. .,.- "

77Itt,
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Call

-For your next
Complete Brake Job.

Tune Up or Oil Chl;lnge

..

-------:---~--.~ ~Iso ~c _
Moonlight Madness .' .
When the lights gi, out ~'"

the Fun Beg;n~!I . . .

Bown 4 Games for $3.50.·.
Starts at 7:{)0 p ..mo· . ..'

Every Saturday. .

Summer ,Special!
J- ..'

$1 ;00, Per Game '
Per Person EVERYDAy!
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

NOTICE is hereby given that the Lincoln Couni}'
Board of CommiSsioners will hold a Special Meeting
al 1:00 P.M.' on WedneSday, July 2. 2003, at the
Uncoln COWlty, Courtho~ (Commission Chamber~)
in Carrizozo. New Mextco. 1be purpose of thl.S
meeting is to consider the followit!8 items, and ~ny .
odieI' pruper husincss diat come beWre the Board:

I.) AWARD OF BID NO. 02-03-02'2 -- eLEC
TRICAL WORK AT 'THE LINCOLN' COUNTY
LIVESTOCK PAV1L10N.
2,) ReSOLUTION NO. 2002-40 CONTINUA-
TlON OF FIRE RESTRICTIONS IN LINCOLN
COUNTY., . '
3,) LINCOLN COUNTY MeDICAL CENTER
-- RESPONse TO AUDIT QUESTIONS,
4,) EXECUTIVE seSSiON --'DISCUSSION OF.
ALL THREATENED ANO/O\< PENDING Lk
TIGATION PURSUANT 1'0 OPEN MEET- :'
[NOS ACT, SECTION 10.15..1.
SUII-PARAGRAPH H(7).

Copies of the agenda for me July 2. 2003 ~Pecial
commission meeting will be available at the office of
'the County lVIanager prior to said meeti.... . .'.

- . Aux.iliary aides are 'available upon. rc<!uest:· plellSe
contact Mardla Guevara at 505/648..2385 at least 48
hours In advance of the meeting ~o make any neces-
Sary arrangements, .
MARTHA GUEVARA
Assistant County Manaaer

Published In fhe' Uncoln Courity News On.
Thursday• .June~. 2003.

vs. ,
VIOLET.I. RODELA a/kla Violet Rodel~.

Defendant. "
NOTICE OF SALE

NllIlce is h~rehy 'A,!iven thai Oil ","oly 8. 2003,' at .
tilt: huur tIl' 9:00 a.lll~ the undersigned Special
Muster, or his designee, will al lhe·from entrance of
the LincnIlI C'uumy Cuunhou,.o;c.· at 300 Central~
Cilrrizuzu. New Mexicu. sell all ,)f the rightK, title
and imen:st uf the ahov~-lunl1edDefendant, 1"11 and 10
the lu:reil1an~r l1escrihed tcal es.tate tu the highesl
hiLluer,tl.)f .cash, Thl: pruperty tu he suld is located. at
~ 18 Walnut, RuidtlSU, New Mexicu 88345 '(if there
is a .cunflict helwel:1l the lega) descriptiun and thf.
slree:t address, the h~gal iJesc'ription -shaJI COlltrol),
llUiJ is mure parl~l;ularlydescribed a~ follo'ws: . '.

l-,.ot 10, Blnck I, (If SCHOOL DiSTRICT.
SUBDIVISION. Ruiduso, Lincoln C"lunty, New
MC:·lI.il.:lJ, its" shown by II~ plat d\ereof tiled in. the
oftil..:e uf dl~ C\1Ullty Clerk and EX-Qfftdo Re
I.:uruer of Lilll.:uln Cuunty. New Mexico, 011
January q~ 1959: .
LESS. AND EXCEPTING dIe fullowing " .
descrihed prnpt:rly:. '
BegirUling al the Suudleast corner of Lot 10,
Bluck I, Schoul District Subdivision, and gtJing
in it Westedy dire:cth.l11 along due Saud. boundary
liul: of LUI to, Bh,lCk I, tor a.di$tance of ":0
fee:t~ t1u:m:e in a Northeasterly directhm in a.
straight line ttl the Nurtheast corner of Lot. la,
Block I; the!lCe Suuth along the East boundal:"Y o"f
40t 10, Block I, for a distance of 154.0 ft"et to
lhe Southeast corner or Lot 10, Block I. and
heing the saW place: ufbeginning.

hu:hu..ling Imy improvements, fix.tures, and
'lUactul1ents., such as. but not Umited to, mobile
hUllleloi, subject to all ·tax.es, utility liens and otheJl·
rcslriction~ and easemenL.. of re,:ord. a,nd subject tp a
olle (I) lIlulldl right of'redenlption 'by the Defendant.
Ihe: tl.m:guille; sale will be made to satisfy a forec,lo
sure judgment rendered by this Court in the above::.
t:utillcd and numbered c",use, being art action to fore
,,:Iusc: it mortgage on Ut~ abave-described prop=rty.
The: Pl~inljff's judgment is '$68.680.07. and me'
salUe hears interest at 12.0000% per annum, whiclt '
accnu:s at the rate of $22.58 per diem, commencing
on MoilY I, 2003. with the Court reserving entry of
linal judgment against said Defendant Violet j. .
Rodda alkta Violet Rodela for the amount due after
fureclusure sale. for costs and auarney's fees,' plus
interest as may be assessed by me Court. The PlaitJoo
tiff liaS the right to bid at such sale all of its jUdIJ
ment amount and submit its bid verbally or' 10
writing. 'The Plaintiff may apply all or any part of its
jUdgment. to the P'U'cha&e '.price iu.,JiOu of :cash. '"rhe
sale may be postponed arid rescheduled at the· dls~re-

_tiull of die Special Master. ' .
The Court's decree.• having duly appoint~Pete~

Baca as its Special Master to adverise and unmedl-,
alely , offer. for sale the subject real estate ;tod to
apply the proceeds of SI1Ie. first to "the costs. of" sale
and the Special Master's fees, then w pay the above
described judgment, interest. aad costs of sale. and
to pay unto the· registry of tb!= ~ou!'t. any ba.lal!c,e
remaining 10 satisfy future adjudicatIOn of prlOn~
mortgage holders; - . .

NOW THEREFORE. notice is hereby given
that in the event that said propeny is not sootter
redeemed, the unders\,gncd will as se~ forth above,
offer fur sale and st:1I to the highest bidder for ~ash
ur equivalent, the lanUs and improvemeots descnbt:d
atK>ve for the 1?urpose of satisfying, in ~e adjudg~d
order of priorities, the judgment desl?Tlbed herel~
and decree of foreclosure together With any a¥l
tional costs and auorn'ey'~ fees, costs .of advertise
ment and publication, a reasonable receiver and Spe
cial Maliter's fee to be fixed by the Coun. The total
amounl of the Judgment due is $68,680.01, plus
imerest to and Including date of sale of $1,558.02
for a total judgment plus interest of $70,238.09. Sale
is subject to the entry of ~I~ order ~f the Court
appruving tbe terms and condluons of dllS sale.

PETER BACA, Special Master
P.O. Box. 215
Carrizozo. NM 88301
(505) 648-9925

PubUshed In the Uncoln COkU1ty Newe; on ·.Iune
12. 19.26. and July 3. 2003.
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LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH,.JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
No. CV-03-35

THE'CHASE MANHATI'AN IIANK"
AS TRUSTEE OF -
SW ADS SERIES 2000-Z.

Plaintiff.
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, SHURFINE·.ORIG:., DOUBLE.oR CHOCOLATE' .'
Duos <:obkte$' , , .

3$1'
FOR

RED RIPE, "19Sil.
SIfRAWBERRI£.$... 1 LB.

SELECT GROUP DOLE BLENDS $-::If
,SA,LAD.... 10·12,OZ. 2FOR III,

CELLO PACK ',Oft¢
<:ARRo...-.s , 2 LB. ~'iiP' .

O'ANJOU .

PEARS.... , .. ,. , .. , LB.~¢

v
dance begins at 9 p.m. at
the exhibit hall.
Fest~vities continQ.e in

Capitan through Saturday;
July 5. Senior. steer ropmg
begins at 8. a.m.. at the
fairgrounds arena. The old

,~

It

11 oz.
WAFERS
SUNNY VANILLA

CSRAPES

' ..

.' .hP ,_

WASHINGTON $1W
<:IIERRlES LB,

BROCCOU ~

<:ROWN.S ,L.B.99

LARGE SNO-WHITE $-::If
GAULlFLOWER ..... , 2 FoOR til

JEWEL GRE,EN $1
LIMES 10FOR

ttof'lMf1l um.e SIZZLER~KSOR .$12e
I!attfd , 1\),1202. , '

t&l..tHREFARMAU.VARIEl1ES ."3'
*now s..,. .,.14-18 OZ. t6. '.

- -, '. \

.. ~f,1 la' '_I .',1
. '-~!0

SHURFINEISHUR SAVIN~ ,
PREMIUM QUALITY '
ALL VARIETIES HOMO., '1aa
LOWFATORSKIMP"'"

MILE '
GALLON .. , '

~¢,

# iii' LB.

Independence Day
In Capitan _-- =-.. --~~

(Continued from Page 1)"

PRICES EFFECTIVE: June 26 to J.une 02·

Let Freedom Ring."
Following the parade, at

11 a.m. the' Classic and
Antique Car Show will
open at the Shell Station
on S.mokey Bear Blvd.

Also' after the parade,
Masonic, lodge. members
will sell barbecue at the
fairgrounds until 1 p.m. '

Local ranch hands' ~ll
compete at the 11 th an
nual Old West Ranch Ro
deo that begins at 12:30

. p.nl. at the fairgrounds'
arena.

The $mokey Bear Stam
pede 'tiegins' at 7 p.m. with
the crowning of the new'
Lincoln County Rodeo
Queen following the rodeo
grand entry. The rodeo


